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Calhis? "Gets-It- "

Will Peel It Off!I Doat Have
DISPOSITION OF BOY

OFFENDERS PUZZLESNow!

Congressional Aircraft
Investigators Commence

Hearings At Sacramento

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 15. The con-

gressional aircraft probe committee vis
ited Sacramento today inspecting Ma-
ther field and the Liberty Iron works,

btty Nothing On Earth Like Simple '(Gels-I-t'
' For Corns or Calluses

A callus, or thickened skin on the
sole of the' foot, which often makes
walking a misery is of the same na- -

turo as a corn. "Gets-It- " removes it

THERE was a time when I wprried
baby, because he was so

thin and" pale. We were tryine to feed
him raw milk with water, because I
couldn't nurse him but it was too hard
for his little stomach to digest.

where planes were built during the
war.

A brief session of the committee was
held immediately after breakfast at

Isn't there some farm of smile those long, quiet, restful
nightt and the happy davi

Judge Kelly Undecided As To

What Should Be Done With

Young Robbers.

The big proposition of what to do
with the eight men who hire been
churged with several robberies, wherein
goods, valued from $300 to $230; have
been taken from buildings, has been
occupying-t- h attention of Judge Percy
Kelly and will ta.':e some of his time
Wednesday of this week.

The two Cuvauaugh boys, who broke
their wny into the Hartman jeivelry

robbery.in a building, took the tires and
other supplies and hid them at Glad-
stone and then concealed the Studcbaker
car in a barn, belonging to a friend liv-
ing not far from Gladstone. -

Dana Will Open Campaign
Of Commercial Club For

New Members With Speech

Marshall Dana, president of the Port-lau- d

Ad club, will be in the city Tues-
day evening to address the active mem-
bership boosters of the Salem Commer-
cial club, preparatory to the member-
ship drive to be put on for three days
beginning Wednesday morning.

To bring together those who will take
an active pari in the drive, a lur.fheon
will be given nt the Marion hotei at
6:30 o'clock and it is at this luncheon
that Mr. Dana will deliver his address.

It is understood that Mr. Dana is one
of the live oratorical wires in Portland
and that when he talks, lie has some-
thing to say really worth while. And
it was for this reason that he was se-

lected to speak to the men who will
have charge of tho Commercial club
membership campaign.

the Sutter club.
Two planes built for the government

at a cost of $6500 each were sold to
thcr Ciirtiss Manufacturing "company
for $800 apiece, and later resold by
that company for about $3300 each, it
was testified to by Harry Wetzel, su-

perintendent at the Liberty Iron works
during the period of production. This
is said to be but an item' in the pur-
chase from the government by the Cur-
tis company of about $20,000,000
worth of planes for $2,700,000.

itecxqvjls

milk easier for him?" I
asked my doctor.- -

"Let's try.Nestle's Milk
Food," he said. "That is
just pure milk, you know,
in powder form but much
easier to digest because the
curds are broken up and
more nourishing because
just the right amount of
sugar and cereal is added."

1 don't have to worry, now!
Those dimpled arms and legs

that slow, tweet contented

they tell me my baby it tafe
at laat.

If you arc worrying about
your baby, I hope vou wintry
Nettie's Food. The Nestle
Companysintinefreea Mother's
Book on how to take car of
baby, and enough of the Food
for twelve feedings,

If you fill out and tend the
coupon below, I know they will

' be glad to help you as the
helped m and as they have
been helping mothers all over
the world for fifty years.

store and helped themselves to property

Crandall Passes Team Mate

As Leading Coast Pitcher

The woman who desires to '
be beautiful should be highly
critical of all the toilet goods ;
he uses most particularly

of her face powder.

Soul Kiss Face Powder is, .

in a word, exquisite of
purity, of texture, of per-
fume - the choice of the
discriminating woman.

Mever Brothers Drug Co.
Saint Louis

Soirf KiM Toilet

Um "Cats-ft- " aasl Ducav Era with Cams
as easily as it does the toughest corns.
By usina a few drors of (Jets-It- " on
the callus, you will be aWe to oeel it San Francisco, Sept. 16. Curly iivown

Nellie's it pure milk In powder form that it ilready audi,
hed and does not require the further addition of milk.
Always pure and tafe, always uniform, and free from the
dinpn of home modification, Nestle's hit stood she test
of three fenerations and kai uiaj ihi Urrt mil "
My fad in lit vnrld. . ' . .LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS

off with your fingers in one complete has been surpassed during the week as
piece just as you would a banana peel.

i
leading Coast league slabster, but its

It leaves the skin free and smooth as still an Angel at the head of tho h

you never had a callus. You cession. Doc CrandaH's good week
need no more fussy plasters, sticky shoved his gunnery percentage to .733
tape, ''paekagy" bandages; knives or with 25 wins and 8 losses. Brown is
seissors for corns or calluses. "Gets- - next with .715 and Art Fromme of Ver- -

FREE! Enough Nestle's for
112 feedings. Send the coupon! NESTLES w atercpiMalini

m im tragrcnt

valued at $.100, pleaded guilty and were
puroled, although they have a sentence
of three years in the penitentiary hang-
ing over them should they again violate
the law within three years.
. Frank Kolcstiuo, who, like the Cava-nnug-

boys, come from Portland to do
their night work; was captured in Port-
land Saturday and returned to Sttieca.
Ho pleaded guilty and will come before
Judge Kelly next Wednesday. With
Joseph Mayer,' he broke into the Salem
Woolen Mills store and stole $900 worth
of clothing and was getting away wrth
it whrn seen by the police. His accom-
plice Joseph Mayer was captured but
Solesti-i- managed to get away. ATnyei
was sent back to the reform school..

The four young men who are enarged
willi breaking Into the Yoder garage nt
Woodburn and stealing a 8tudcbi.ker

ut o besides about $.100 worth of sup-
plies ,aro mooting different fates. One
of the young men, Stabin, pleaded gull-tt-

of larceny o 'Jy and not larceny
from a building and was given three
months in the county jail. Foratuer also

.i is inn nauonm corn remover ine non i ix notches under him,

.JST.n. v ni 7 T 10nS- -
a Long Tora Scaton- - "ng the Seals,

MILK.

FOOD
New York, Sept. 16. Liberty bonds

quotations: 3's, 99.98; first 4's,
94.64; second 4's, 93.14; first 414
93.10; .second 4's, 93.26; third 4'e,
93.20; fourth 4's, 93.28; victory 3's
99.86; 4'b, 99.88.

lc Word Class Ad Will Sell It

iin...PT.n .v. i, , Bees fifth with .625 for 24 crames.vrom ii , iub uiuy sure, guaranieea t;. v i. o . v . .

KUSTLK'B FOOD COMPANY, Inc.,
229 Call Bldg., Ban Francisco, Cal.
Please fiend me free your book and

trial package.

Jsamo ............ .

Address .....
City Stat

UU..LL n.vw
.600 for 40 games. Herb Brenton leads
Seattle's boxmcn with .556 and Schroe
trer's .545 for 11 games is the Bcivers'
best showing.

money-Dac- costs but a
trifle at any drug store. M'f 'd by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. '

Bold in Salem and recommended as
the world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J. Fry and Wm. Neimeyer.

Darcy And Norton To Meet

In 'Frisco Friday Night

TEEGRAPH TABLOIDSHISTORY OF NUMBER 40
40 years ago an old doctor was rjnt

Chicago, Chicago judges now have
to go some about forty knots a day.
They have 5000 divorce cases to hear
this term. ,

pleaded guilty to larceny, and was pa ting up a medicine for aiseaes of the
01000, that cured the worst cases OfIX Peanut 4 specific 'blood poison, and time provedSan. Francisco, Sept. 16. Jimmy Dar

Springfield, 111. Central lilii
mm me cures were permanent. Aftermany years I secured the prescription
(being a druggist), and took each in- -

cy, Portland heavyweight, has signed to
meet Al Norton in the main event at
Dreamland Friday nieht. Bill T.nvln

farmers drive to Springfield with
sponges tied under their noses. Due M
a lack of rain, the dust is ciirht im-i- ii

roled with a year s sentence hanging
over him.

The two other young men implicated
in the Woodburn rrljbcry will know
their fate Wednesday. There is some
doubt as to the age of one of the young
men, Merchant. The fourth ouo, Wil-

son by name, has pleudod not guilty
and his trial has been set for Wednes-
day of this week. It Is alleged that
the four youths broke into tho Wood-bur- n

garage, and after committing the

and Jack Reeves, also heavies, appear in ' mV U s disZXv T 1'!, ,0
the semi-fin- and Ed Warue deep on the roads.
ior miaaieweignt, opens his coast cam

The Phez Co.
NEEDS WOMEN
For the Fruit Preparing room Good Pay, Sanitary

Factory, Light Work.

CALL AT ONCE

S. P. Warehouse.

New York. Prince.

is a pure, unadul-
terated table artel
cooking oil, pressed
from the finest southern--

grown cx

ing peanuts.
V Ask for

Park sea lion seized Antonio Dutaugo
yesterday, spanked him, ducked iiiiu,
KicKea nntl bit him. Dura'igo was ic3-iite-

and is in n hospital.

New York. Paris womn'.CATARRH

medical properties set down as fol-
lows: "Employed in diseases of flic
glandular system, in blood poison,
serofW, eczema, constipation, stom-
ach and liver troubles, chronic rheuma-
tism, catarrh, in sores, ulcers, pimples,
skin eruptions, mercurial and lead

Under its use nodes, tumors and
scrofulous swellings that have with-
stood all other treatment disappear as
if by magi." To commemorate my
fortieth year as a drug'giat I namedthig medicine "Number 40 for the

lood." J. C. Mendenhall, Evansville,
lnd.

paign against Mexican Kid Carter.

Dempsey Refuses $150,000
For Title Bout In London

New York, Sept. 16. Jack Keams,
manager of Champion Jack Dcmpsey,
has refused to consider an offer o $150,-00- 0

for a championship bout in London,
according to reports here today.'

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

skirts and bare legs are downright wick-
ed, exclaimed Mis. W. B. Arm.rPiedmontFor head or throat

catarrh try the
vapor treatment tlfL Arkadciphia, Ark., ariivin!! hrve. si,.

weui io nance to "fetch )... herVICE'S VAPORI n, a second lieutenant.
"YOUR BODYGUARD" --30 6071.30 --VJUUUJ

Sold by Schaeferg drug store, Use He Journal Want A&

Order of the Holy Cross, the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, and the Church
Periodical Club. A nation-wid- e cam-
paign of education is to be conducted

. In which is involved personal callupon every member of the Church
throughout the United States, In the' effort to "inform the mind and
awaken the conscience" of the
church-goe- r as to the duties and re-
sponsibilities of members of the
Episcopal Faith In the newxra.

And what is of peculiar interest
and importance, there will be taken
simultaneously a survey of the re-
sources of the Church and its insti-
tutions In every port of tho world,
their wants ar.d tholr needs to the
end thnt whon the Trienniel General
Convention of the Church meets at
Detroit In October there will be be- -

i k sjlJU .v K I

I II 1 i If I .lTi. - I -- IV 1iora ine clerical and lay delegates
comprehensive picture of the erv.re i ii 3 i i ucev: w 4 ) i

j TJ
I I !Hjort,aty fa if. . H :

York, Charles Sumner Burch, hi
speeding the campaign on its way.ev U. Blend, Mitch urcinres mm m common with otherrnmmilninna ft E'niDMKnl fl. lvuv uuiovuiai viiurcnfeels tho urge of the spirit of theRev. Daniel S. Tuttle of St. Louis.

Presiding Bishop of the Church, and
behind whom is an efflclont Execu-
tive Campaign Committee composed
of the Rt Rev Arthur S. Lloyd,
D. D. Chairman j the Rev. Dr. Robert

'.. uiB wmcn compels ineir active paitifipation in the solution of problems
growing out of the world war."

Hishop Brent, of Buffalo, who was
t n.' senior Chaplain of the American

xneditmnnrv-- Fawa 1. Ph ......

By WILLIAM HOSTER.
the Christianity of today theIS aamo as that of a century agof

tundamentally, yes; In its ex-
pression and application, no.

In what condition has religion
emerged from the melting pot of tha
world wart Is thore a meeting point
between the Church and the militant
civilization of the twentieth cen-"- 7

Has the Church kept abreast
of the times?

In these post war days of tmrost
anr! uncertainty, when society is not
OU'lj, sure which road to travel, hns

- the Church assumed the leadership It
Js srrnnted it should takeT Is the
Church appreciative of the responsl-bilitie- s

and obligations of the hour?
; These and questions of like import

rlso to the lips cf every thoughtful
man who views the successive religi-
ous movements which have been In-
augurated recently, and which are
typified by the Episcopal Nation-
wide Campaign, of which the Every
Name Canvass In the Diocese of New
York is its Metropolitan handmaiden.
The fullness of time only can jrlve
the definileanswers. Meanwhile, an
array of sifniflcant facts is pIHn
up for the consideration of the close
observer of the times. ,

Unquestionably, all of these move-meri- ts

are the outgrowth of efforts
on the part of the churches to meet
ne chnne-e- conditions which have

resulted from the war. It is asrreed
J hat we have entered upon a new era
In the world's history with new
duties, new responslhllitlos, a revised
view-poi- nt and a clearer idea than
ever before of man's donendence
upon his fellow-ma- n without resrnrd
tp religion or race, color or class dis-
tinction.

Religion Must Be Practical.
"tn the now rra which ts upon tts ,"

writes Georce Gordon llattle. a New
2 ork lawyer who has entored with
fervor Into the Every Name Cam-ralR- n,

"relieion, to he effective, will
risvi- - to sharx itself to meet the
want of mankind ns a whole. It
mrmt reeocnize human condition",
needs, sspirntlnns. weakness Itmust he practical. It must he efftrl-e-

It must cease tn bednjtale the
,mind with metaphvsl-- al doctrines,
.creedi. theories and dramas, and tret
down to common level."

- I" what spirit the Enlseopul
Oiurch has launched Its Nation-Wid- e

Cnmnnlim of which this is e
ilay interpretation, a feneml idea Is
'cMatrted from the official statement
that It la "A eampaW Inaugurated
h? the Broad of Missions at Its
meeting In December. 118. and
finally approved by the Executive
Committee In April. 1919, j brtnat
he compelllnsr faeU of the Church

whole responsibility at home and
ahroi to the attention of every
'.ember of the Church. In pursuit of

.th'sf nlap. everj' airency of the
. .hurch. for the flint time in its v.

is united In a fixed, definite pur-rneet-he

Board of Missions, the
fJeneral Board of Religious Eduea-itio- n.

tho Joint Commission on Social :.,
(Rerviee, the Wemian's Auxiliary, the
American Church InsUtute for Ke-!rt-

the CtjrJay Cr i.S9ity, the

k w m i i a. aak- "aa. m saiav,.. va.
sounds this warning, in urging for--j. nun, national uirecior:

Rev. L. G. Wood. Vice Director: Se A I I L rssLssaSa-r- w

Rev. R. Bland Mitchell, Manager
-- ini ina campaign: "ltie world is

pectins an era of liberty in which
i itice, honor and freedom, for which

the war was fought, will be applied
to every department and phase of
life and made available for the leastman not less than the lenst nation.

, it immediate steps are not taken to
tnis end the disorder which will en-
sue will be Justifiable disorder."

- Bishop Williams, of Detroit, de-
clares for the democratization of in-
dustry in America, in uro-ino- - fannirJ

rP In ( 3i i j x

cnurcn estaDiisnment.
Statesmanship Needed.

With this In hand, It is then
ftanned to map out a program of

hurch activity for the ensuing three
years which shall meet the eplrit of
the new ace and eomoort with the
standing of the Episcopal Church as
a National institution. Finally, a
budget system will be submitted,
and with the Reconstruction program
In hand, and a practical, business-
like method of putting it into execu-
tion formulated, the reawakened,
united and solidified Church will po
before the nation for
and support in its drive for national
service.

It is a movement that calls for
jtatesmanshlp of the highest oder.
Within the corporate body of the
Episcopal Church are all of tho con-nlctl-

elements which represent the
seething life of America today. Gov--
?rnod by a body of laws closely

to the Constitution of the
United States, the utmost liberty of
thought and speech are permitted
consonant with adherence to the
fundamental religious doctrines of
the Church: and a mass of conflict-In- g

views will hsve to be reconciled
in shaping a general program for
action upon which the Triennial Con-
vention can agree to go before the
country.

It Is clearly evident that the con-
vention will be asked to take cognis-
ance of the relations between enpital
and labor, and if the Peace Treaty
has not been adopted before the con-
vention assembles it will undoubted-
ly be called noon to define an atti-
tude toward the League of Nations.

The Saloon Substitute.
All the complex social problems

growing out of the war will demand
attention; and It Is equally certain,
since one of the Episcopal Church's
great and sueceaaful activities Is in
connection with the education of thenegro race, that the negro problem
will press for discussion, as will the
questions of the rural church, of sub-
stitutes for the saloon and of thecongested population in the big
Cities.

The first stage of the campaign Is
now under wav. under the direction
of a National Organisation, the Hon- -
wary Chairman of which Is the Rt

Ji the Nation-Wid- e f!a-in-

I:

LT --a MytV-k- "V. i"

veninu ynice: miss urace Umlley,
the Rev. Dr. William E. Gardner, and
the Rev. Augustine Elmendorf . Back
of this committee are committees
representing every diocese and mis-iona-

district in the nation, and
still behind them parish committees
representing every parish organisa-
tion, fhe educational campaign and
the survey are proceeding along side
by side with precision and a care and
attention to detail that is not ex.
ceoded by that which is put into the
conduct of great national political
campaign, and, it may be added, with
scarcely less enthusiasm.

Church Suffrage.
How Is the Church reacting to this

drivet One of the most interesting
reflexes Is the tremendous interest
which the laymen of the Church have
taken in the movement. In this de-ta- il,

the diocese of Naw York, with
Its Every Name Campaign, has set
the pace for the rest of the nation,
and there one of the first fruits of

i?. ,w,whenin w movement
which has been inaugurated with
great promise of success to admit
women to active participation In
church affairs, even to the extent of
making them members of church
vestries and delegates to the diocesan
and general conventions.

Along the same lines, the activi-
ties of the laymen have met with
such encouragement from the clergy
as to lend color to the belief that in
the future former rejections srt to

Arthur S.

terview, instituting, the. religious
Movement which he heads, "that

ikingruen and women alike areen-:i- ito sate and healthful surround-"- s
in their employment, to fair

iking hours and a wage Justly
."iiiortioned to the profits derived....a their labor, adequate recrea-nrop- er

housing and stimulating
. Iifriiia. amusements." and . until

c conditions are met, he declared
hardly worth while looking for

; '': t spm.ual reaction among the
5 -- kurs. The efficient religion, he

f. is em which ministers to man's
lateral as well as his spiritual

1'oimer Attorney General Witker
sham, of Mr. Tafta Cabinet, mj.de a
like declaration Sp support of the
fcvery Name Campaign, and Wiluam
C. Breed, another veil known lawyer,
asserted that e developing tin-den-

of business and prufsaJraal
men to regard religion as an essen-
tial feature cf everv day life not atall incompatible with woik-a-da- y af--.
fairs, is one of the reflexes of the
world war to which the Church as anorganised institution for human bet-
terment does well to give serio'ia at-
tention." He. too. declared for apractical church in which the cewspirit of democracy predominated.
; Church Leaders' Views.

The Bishop Suffragan of New

Bartel &TzrtthX.D.

u. jcuiutt, vice,
President of the' Atlantic Coast Line
Kailroad, dcclanng that our civiliza-
tion has failed, adds. "We mustawaken the Church by this

opportunity ar.d the re-
sponsibility are hers."

Bishop Burleson, of South Dakota,declares that the faces at
S.meni her. opportu-nity." The Rev. Dr. Edward L par-

sons, of Berkeley, Cel., ssvs: "Great
'i"s.k?a.,Vfor-.K1?at-

J cffrt3. Neve
iLC a task

?olv,rg.' ,of ?al-or-
o, adds:The today faces in th newge greater duties than ever."

From practically every diocesethroughout the nation ccme similarexpressions of the supreme duty oil
Lh'hJurch,.,n- -

th BCW ?bich ha.

be lifted and the laity are to enjoy
participation in the spiritual work of
the church which hitherto has been
denied them.
4 Aside from this, the noteworthy
and significant fact which the

Campaign has developed,
is a progressive spirit on the part
of all classes of the Church, but es-
pecially in the hitherto conservative
element which is taking the form ofan insistence that the Church can-
not avoid playing a prominent part
tn coping with the conditions of eco

nomic unrest and disquiet ' under
which the nation is laboring, arid
that any reconstruction program
adepted by the general convention
must include cms:deration of theproblem of capital and labor.

Efficient Religion.
In New York, for illustration.

William Ucllowes Morgan. President
of the Merchants'. Association, and
Chairman of the Every Name Cam-
paign Committee.- - declaring for"practical, efficient religion," laid itlows as a recognized fact, in an in

? aeciarcd pornosaHof the NaUon-Wid- e and tho Evername Campaigns to meet these isWues and answer the questions whieffithey evoke, answers which bear sSheavily upon the future of th nationJ


